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Sure, here is the translation of the provided text:

"Someone cast a fortune! Please

May flowers bloom in my path

Someone blow a breeze like this

So that my dreams come alive when sipped

Someone perform such dark magic

That makes my days sparkle

Tell me to come quickly

Now I can't live without you

Someone show me such a path

Where I find that beloved one



Some prayer beads, breath, blessings, tell me

When I recite them, may I find my companion

Someone teach me to speak like that

So that I become eloquent

Someone make me do such an act

That I become a sacrifice, a devoted soul

Someone search and bring that legendary scent

Apply it! I am like the moon

Whatever my friend desires

May I be exactly like that for him

Someone recite such a divine name

That tears flow in prostration

And as your claim is

Beloved, be at my feet

But wait, let me say one thing

What's the matter with these footsteps?



You are the beloved, on my head

What's the time for me to be like a stone

And listen carefully! Change this task

This task! It's very damaging

All the threads are in his hands

Who is the owner of the entire universe"
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